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Venezuela humanitarian aid met with 
teargas and gunfire on borders
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CUCUTA, Colombia/URENA, Venezuela (Reuters) - Venezuelan troops 
loyal to President Nicolas Maduro fired tear gas and rubber pellets at oppo-
sition supporters seeking to bring foreign aid over the Colombian border on 
Saturday, as the country’s socialist government defied international pressure 
to step down.

The clashes occurred as Venezuelan opposition leader Juan Guaido, who 
most Western nations recognize as Venezuela’s legitimate leader, gave a 
personal send off to an aid caravan from the Colombian city of Cucuta.
Venezuela breaks diplomatic relations with Colombia over aid, Maduro says
Venezuela breaks diplomatic relations with Colombia over aid, Maduro says
Venezuela military uses tear gas as aid trucks unloaded at Colombian border
Aid for Venezuela to be passed by human chain from Colombia: govern-
ment
Guaido briefly boarded one of a dozen trucks carrying U.S.-backed human-
itarian aid before they set off toward the border, where they were pushed 
back by Venezuelan security forces.
Colombia’s government said their contents would be unloaded and trans-
ported by “human chains” that have formed on the road that leads toward 
Venezuela

But in the towns of San Antonio and Urena, just across the border, troops 
fired tear gas and rubber bullets at opposition activists including lawmakers 
walking toward the frontier who were waving Venezuelan flags and chant-
ing “freedom.”
Witnesses reported constant gunfire without being able to identify the ori-
gin.
“They started shooting at close range as if we were criminals,” said shop-
keeper Vladimir Gomez, 27, wearing a white shirt stained with 
blood. “I couldn’t avoid the (rubber) bullets and they hit me in the 
face and my back. We have to fight.”
Demonstrators clash with Venezuela’s security forces at the Fran-
cisco de Paula Santander bridge on the border line between Colombia and 
Venezuela as seen from Cucuta, Colombia, February 23, 2019. REUTERS/
Marco Bello
Many of the demonstrators said they were peaceful civilians who simply 
wanted aid because of widespread food and medicine shortages in the 
once-prosperous country suffering an unprecedented economic meltdown.
“I’m a homemaker, and I’m here fighting for my family, for my children 
and parents, resisting the military’s tear gas and sol- diers on motorbikes,” 
said Sobeida Monsalve, 42.

Others barricaded streets with burning tires, set a bus alight and hurled 
stones at security forces to demand that Maduro allow aid into a country 
ravaged by food and medicine shortages in the wake of an economic melt-
down.
National guard troops also fired tear gas in Santa Elena near the Brazilian 
border where people tried set up barricades to prevent armed pro-govern-
ment agitators from entering.
On Friday, troops had opened fire in a village in the area killing a woman 
and her husband. Thirty-five National Guard troops are being held by the 
indigenous community in protest, the mayor of the broader Gran Sabana 
municipality said.
Two humanitarian aid trucks crossed the Brazilian border although they 
had not passed through the Venezuelan customs checkpoint, according to a 
Reuters witness.
EMBARRASS THE MILITARY
A social media video showed troops who defected on Saturday driving ar-
mored vehicles across a bridge linking Venezuela and Colombia, knocking 
over metal barricades in the process, and then jumping out of the vehicles 
and running to the Colombian side.

“What we did today, we did for our families, for the Venezuelan people,” 
said one of the four men in a video televised by a Colombian news program, 
which did not identify them. “We are not terrorists.”
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Demonstrators take cover while clashing with Venezuela’s security forces at Simon Bolivar bridge on 
the border line between Colombia and Venezuela as seen from Cucuta

As trade deadline looms, U.S. and China 
sprint to seal a deal

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. and Chinese nego-
tiators met for a fifth straight day on Saturday as the 
two sides race against a March 1 deadline to reach 
agreement and prevent a further escalation in their 
trade war.
The fourth round of negotiations between the 
world’s two biggest economies was extended 
through the weekend after both sides reported prog-
ress in narrowing differences.
President Donald Trump said on Friday that there 
was “a very good chance” a deal would be struck, 
and that he was inclined to extend his March 1 tariff 
deadline and meet soon with Chinese President Xi 
Jinping.
Extending the deadline would mean putting on hold 
a scheduled increase to 25 percent from 10 percent 
on $200 billion of Chinese imports into the United 
States.
That would prevent any worsening of a trade war 
that has already disrupted commerce worth hun-
dreds of billions of dollars of goods, slowed global 
economic growth and roiled markets.
Trump and U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin 
said the two sides had reached an agreement on cur-
rency issues, but did not give details. U.S. officials 
have long argued that China’s yuan is undervalued, 

giving China a trade advantage and partly offsetting 
U.S. tariffs.
China has also committed to buy an additional 10 
million metric tons of U.S. soybeans.
Reuters reported exclusively on Wednesday that 
both sides were drafting memorandums of 
understanding (MOUs) on cyber theft, intel-
lectual property rights, services, agriculture 
and non-tariff barriers to trade, including 
subsidies.
On Friday, Trump said he did not like MOUs 
because they are short term, and he wanted a long-
term deal.
An industry source briefed on the talks said both 
sides have narrowed differences on intellectual 
property rights, market access and narrowing a 
nearly $400 billion U.S. trade deficit with China. 
But bigger differences remain on changes to Chi-
na’s treatment of state-owned enterprises, subsidies, 
forced technology transfers and cyber theft.

Trump inclined to extend China trade deadline
There is no agreement on the enforcement mech-
anism, either. The United States wants a strong 
mechanism to ensure the Chinese reform commit-
ments are followed through, while Beijing insists 
upon what it calls a “fair and objective” process.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Liberal Democratic presiden-
tial contenders’ rush to embrace the left’s most ambitious 
proposals has some Democrats worried there could be 
a price to pay when they try to defeat President Donald 
Trump next year.
Party activists have been energized as Cory Booker, 
Kirsten Gillibrand, Kamala Harris and other candidates 
endorsed plans to provide Medicare coverage to every 
American, some form of tuition-free college, a national 
$15 minimum wage and the so-called “Green New Deal” 
advocated by U.S. Representative Alexandria Ocasio-Cor-
tez.
But Trump and his allies in the Republican Party have 
seized on those stances to attack the Democratic 2020 field 
as outside the American political mainstream — a claim 
the president plans to make throughout his re-election 
campaign, according to sources with knowledge of his 
strategy.
Some Democrats fear the argument has potency. They 
worry the primary may produce a nominee who will not 
appeal to centrist working and middle-class voters who 
voted for Trump in 2016 but whom Democrats believe 
they can win back.
“The big progressive programs are popular in a caucus or 
primary electorate, but probably don’t move the needle 
among voters who want to find someone who will change 
Washington by tilting the system to favor people in the 
middle — not the very rich or the very poor,” said Jeff 
Link, an Iowa Democrat who worked for former President 
Barack Obama’s campaign.

A person familiar with the president’s thinking told Reu-
ters that Trump had been looking for a “big contrast issue” 
to help power his 2020 bid.
His last Democratic opponent, Hillary Clinton, was widely 
known to the voting public before her campaign. This 
time, Trump may face someone new to the national stage, 
and he is looking to brand that candidate before she or he 
emerges as the nominee.

In recent speeches, including his State of the Union ad-
dress and again this week in Florida, a key 2020 battle-

As 2020 candidates turn left, some Dem-
ocrats worry about the center

ground, Trump used the crisis in 
Venezuela to equate Democrats with 
socialists.
“There’s no question this is a delib-
erate strategy on his part,” said Matt 
Bennett, a political analyst with 
Third Way, a Democratic centrist 
think-tank. “It is a bit scary to think 
about what it could do to us in a 
close, tough election next year.”
Democrats have already seen the 
risks of catering to progressives.
Senators Booker of New Jersey, 
Harris of California, Gillibrand of 
New York and Elizabeth Warren 
of Massachusetts almost immedi-
ately backed Ocasio-Cortez’s push 
earlier this month for the Green New 
Deal, a sweeping 10-year blueprint 
for combating climate change that 
involves reducing carbon emissions 
and retrofitting infrastructure.
Senator Bernie Sanders, a Democrat-
ic socialist who announced this week 
he is running for president a second 
time, plans to introduce his own 
version of the climate plan.
Ocasio-Cortez, who has enjoyed 
disproportionate influence for a 
first-term congresswoman because 
of her social media presence, was 
forced to backtrack when an infor-
mation sheet contained policy goals 
not in the plan, including doing away 
with nuclear power and airplanes 
and providing income to Americans 
“unwilling to work.”

That didn’t stop Trump and other 
Republicans from treating those 
goals as fact, suggesting that Dem-
ocrats want to destroy air travel and 

expand the welfare rolls.
Republicans also jumped on Ocasio-Cor-
tez’s proposal to hike the marginal tax 
rate to 70 percent as a way to finance her 
environmental initiative. Even so, Warren 
followed by suggesting a “wealth tax” on 
Americans with large fortunes to help 
finance her child-care plan.
N.C. election board orders new U.S. 
House vote

Democrats are “afraid to tell their base 
what is practical” and instead are offering 
policies that have little chance of being 
enacted, said Bryan Lanza, a former 
campaign aide to Trump who regularly 
defends the president on cable news.
Recent Democratic presidential nominees 
such as Clinton, Obama and John Kerry 
ran as centrists. This is the first election 
in the modern era, Lanza said, in which 
progressives “are sucking up all the oxygen 
and energy.”

FILE PHOTO: U.S. Representative Ocasio-Cortez speaks during a news conference for a pro-
posed “Green New Deal” at the U.S. Capitol in Washington



Soldiers cut opium poppies as they destroy a field of illegal plantation in the 
Sierra Madre del Sur, in the southern state of Guerrero, Mexico, August 25, 
2018. REUTERS/Carlos Jasso SEARCH “JASSO OPIUM” FOR THIS STO-
RY. SEARCH “WIDER IMAGE” FOR ALL STORIES.

The Wider Image: As opium poppies bloom, Mexico seeks to halt heroin trade

Poppy farmer Santiago Sanchez holds opium paste in Santa Cruz Yucucani in the Sierra Madre 
del Sur, in the southern state of Guerrero, Mexico, August 18, 2018. “We can’t keep living like 
this,” said Sanchez, who is a local leader in the remote Mixtec Indian
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Poppy farmer Nieves Garcia reacts next to her husband as she talks to Reuters in Juquila Yucucani in 
the Sierra Madre del Sur in the southern state of Guerrero, Mexico, August 17, 2018. “We are not drug 
traffickers, we want a dignified life,” said Garcia, who has grown poppies since she was a child. 

Clouds are seen over the Sierra Madre del Sur, on the outskirts of Juquila Yucucani, 
in the southern state of Guerrero, Mexico, August 17, 2018. REUTERS/Carlos Jasso 
SEARCH “JASSO OPIUM” FOR THIS STORY. SEARCH “WIDER IMAGE” FOR 
ALL STORIES. TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Poppy farmer Francisco Santiago Clemente holds his weapon inside a car in a corn 
field in Juquila Yucucani in the Sierra Madre del Sur, in the southern state of Guerre-
ro, Mexico, August 18, 2018. REUTERS/Carlos Jasso SEARCH 

“JASSO OPIUM” FOR THIS STORY. SEARCH “WIDER IMAGE” FOR ALL 

A soldier stands near residents as he arrives at the area where they found an illegal opium 
plantation in the Sierra Madre del Sur, in the southern state of Guerrero, Mexico, August 24, 
2018. REUTERS/Carlos Jasso SEARCH “JASSO OPIUM” FOR THIS STORY. SEARCH “WID-
ER IMAGE” FOR ALL STORIES.

Soldiers arrive at the area where they found an illegal opium plantation in the Sierra Madre del Sur, in the south-
ern state of Guerrero, Mexico, August 24, 2018. REUTERS/Carlos Jasso SEARCH “JASSO OPIUM” FOR THIS 
STORY. SEARCH “WIDER IMAGE” FOR ALL STORIES.
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aboard the Titanic II in 2022! The of-

setting off for its two-week maiden voy-
age in 2022 and will follow the origi-
nal 1912 voyage plans. The ship will 
feature the same exact cabin layout and 
will sail from Dubai to Southampton, 
England and then to New York. This 
means it will be embarking on the same 
North Atlantic route which brought 
many original Titanic passengers to 
their death on April 12th, 1912.
Construction of the replica ship only re-

that held up the $500 million project 
for a few years. The replica will car-
ry about 2,400 passengers (almost the 
same amount as the original ship) and, 
to many passengers’ relief, it will have 
modern navigation and safety features 
aboard.

Titanic – 1912 from the original 
video footage / YouTube

After the maiden voyage is complete 
(and let’s hope this time it actually gets 
complete) the Titanic II will embark on 
other global routes. Blue Line chairman 
Clive Palmer has opened up about the 
other possible routes the ship may take 
on.
“The ship will follow the original jour-
ney, carrying passengers from South-
ampton to New York, but she will also 
circumnavigate the globe, inspiring and 
enchanting people while attracting unri-
valed attention, intrigue and mystery in 
every port she visits,” Palmer said in an 
interview with MSN.

The original project was suspended for 
-

ny ‘being in dispute with Chinese Gov-
ernment owned Citic Limited over the 
non-payment of hundreds of millions 
of dollars of royalties owed to Palmer 
companies’, according to the Blue Star 
Line website.
“Citic Limited was just exporting mil-
lions of dollars of Mineralogy resources 
and refusing to pay for them,” Palmer 

The original Titanic ship of 1912 has 

sparked a great deal of mystery, debate, 
and conspiracies over the last several 
decades. Some of the major myths and 
legends include the ship originally be-
ing regarded as ‘unsinkable’ due to the 
White Star Line previously declaring 
her as such. The safety features onboard 
were highly emphasized and it was 
heavily publicized that sinking acci-
dents were highly unlikely.

Additionally, in 1936, a radio operator 
named Gordon Cosgrave claimed to 
have received long-delayed echo SOS 
messages from the Titanic 24 years after 
they were sent out. One of the more fa-
mous stories is that of the Titanic ship’s 

-
ing “Nearer, My God, to Thee”.  More 
information here:  https://www.youtube.
com/watch?time_continue=1&v=STnE
Lo90K5o                                             

(Courtesy doyouremember.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Titanic – 1912 from the original video footage / YouTube

The Titanic II Will Set Sail In 2022 And             
Follow The Original Voyage Plans From 1912
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U.S.-China Trade War: Asia’s Winners And Losers

Companies Being Affected -- For                                           
Better Or Worse -- By Rising Tariffs

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Donald Trump’s appetite for tariffs shows 
no sign of fading. The American president 
recently slapped a 10% tariff on $200 bil-
lion worth of Chinese goods, with the rate 
set to rise to 25% next year. China quickly 
responded with $60 billion worth of levies 
on U.S. imports, including on American ag-
ricultural products.
Here we have compiled a list of Asian com-
panies feeling the effects, both good and 
bad, as the trade war heats up.
TREND 1: MOVING OUT
The trade war has put the gas on a simmer-
ing trend: the relocation of production from 
China to other parts of the world.

The world’s No. 1 industrial PC maker said 
it will add final assembly lines in the state of 
Illinois and open more sales offices across 
the U.S.

Giant, the world’s largest bicycle maker, 
plans to expand production to Eastern Eu-
rope to diversify from China.  

The Taiwanese gaming PC and motherboard 
maker plans to move part of its production 
in China back to Taiwan to avoid trade ten-
sions.     

The AirPod assembler said on Aug. 14 it 
will ship semifinished goods from Shanghai 
to other facilities outside of China for final 
assembly if the trade dispute continue esca-

lates.
TREND 2: UNEXPECTED OPPORTU-
NITIES
The scramble to find suppliers outside of 
China is also producing winners. Tensions 
between the world’s two biggest economies 
are benefiting third countries in other ways, 
too.
Samsung Electronics
South Korea (Consumer electronics)
The trade war between the U.S. and China is 
sensitive issue to the company as they are its 
two largest markets. But Samsung has ben-
efited in the U.S. telecom network thanks to 
U.S. sales restrictions on Chinese players 
Huawei and ZTE.   

The chip design service provider and affil-
iate of Taiwan Semiconductor Manufactur-
ing Co. said it has seen more interest from 
Chinese companies since trade tensions be-
gan to escalate.
“We notice this trend that more and more 
Chinese companies want to build their own 
customized chips and become self-reliant as 
soon as possible,” GUC President Ken Chen 
said.

President JY Hung said the trade war could 
help the Taiwanese chip packaging and test-
ing company, which supplies global mem-
ory chipmakers Toshiba, Micron, Western 
Digital and Intel.
“We found our customers could place more 
orders with us rather than those [that] have 
more facilities in China,” Hung said. “We 
expect to gain more shares if the trade war 
continues to intensify.”

Chunghwa Precision Test Tech, a semicon-
ductor testing company, may benefit from 
trade tensions, according to an industry in-
sider, as customers like Huawei chip unit 
Hisilicon Technology could shift orders 
from U.S. suppliers to the Taiwanese com-
pany to minimize risks.
Eclat Textile, a leading apparel supplier to 

Nike, Adidas, Under Armour, Lululemon 
and many others, said it has received more 
inquiries from customers looking to place 
orders with the Taiwanese company to avoid 
risks of the trade war. Eclat completely end-
ed production in China in late 2016.
Olam International
Singapore (Food)
The agribusiness conglomerate increased al-
mond shipments from Australia to China to 
“the highest levels” in the first half of 2018 
after Beijing imposed tariffs on U.S. agri-
cultural products. Olam also significantly 
boosted soybean shipments from Brazil to 
China.   
The world’s largest aluminum roller was 
able to buy American aluminum processor 
Aleris for $2.6 billion in July after the Com-
mittee on Foreign Investment rejected an 
prior agreement between Aleris and China 
Zhongwang Holdings.  
India’s largest steelmaker will invest up to 
$500 million to build a steel plant in Ohio 
rather than expanding its production capac-
ity in India. The decision followed another 
$500 million investment decision into a Tex-
as plant in March.
“The Trump administration was the driver 
behind giving us in the U.S. the ability to 
compete for capital,” JSW Steel USA CEO 
John Hritz said in June.
Kerry Logistics Network
Hong Kong (Logistics)
The company, which helps companies with 
logistics, international freight forwarding, 
and supply chain solutions, is benefiting 
from the accelerating shift in production 
away from China. Companies that make 
electronics, apparel, household items, toys 
and other products are moving from the 
mainland, in part to avoid tariffs. “The U.S. 
buyers are asking for a solution. Otherwise, 
they have to pay the tariff,” said Group 
Managing Director William Ma Wing-kai.
The company’s turnover for the first half of 
the year increased by 27% to 17.46 billion 
Hong Kong dollars ($2.22 billion), while its 
net profit jumped by 20% to $948 million.
TREND 3: A DIRECT HIT
For some companies, the added cost of the 
tariffs is already -- or may soon be -- a head-
ache.
Swire operates Coca-Cola bottling franchis-
es in China, the U.S. and elsewhere, which 

could be hit by the U.S. tariff on aluminum 
imports. Michelle Low Mei-shuen, finance 
director, said the company does not expect 
any “significant impact” this year, but after 
that it is “uncertain how it will turn out.”
Zhongsheng Group operates import car 
dealerships in China, and though it does 
not deal in American autos, Chairman and 
Co-founder Huang Yi said that Mercedes- 
and BMW-brand SUVs made in the U.S. 
will be caught up in the trade war, and im-
port tariffs will be higher.
“The first wave of the $34 billion tariff im-
position from the U.S. has already affected 
Delta,” Chairman Yancey Hai said on July 
31. The company, which supplies power 
components for Apple’s iPhones and Mac-
Books, said it will acquire associate Delta 
Electronics (Thailand) to access the latter’s 
manufacturing bases in Thailand, India and 
Slovakia to avoid U.S. tariffs.
According to Toyota, higher U.S. auto tariffs 
would add about $6,000 to the cost of each 
car. If exports from Japan are unchanged 
from last year at 700,000 units, this would 
amount to $4.2 billion. To counter growing 
protectionism and uncertainty in the U.S., 
Toyota plans to increase output in China by 
20%.
Toyota also said in March that U.S. tariffs 
on imported steel and aluminum would raise 
costs and prices of cars and trucks sold in 
America.   
The impact of trade tensions has been “sig-
nificant in every regard,” said Kenneth Sul-
livan, president and CEO of pork producer 
Smithfield, which is owned by Chinese meat 
and food processor WH Group. Increased 
tariffs on U.S. agricultural products have 
hindered the group’s pork exports to China, 
where the meat is processed into packaged 
products.
TREND 4: INDIRECT IMPACTS
For many, it is the uncertainty and potential 
for an overall slowdown in growth that is the 
big concern.  
“The impact is not that large, as our main 
operations are in routes to Japan, South 
Korea, Taiwan and Europe,” Chairman Su 
Xingang said on Aug. 10, but added that if 
growth suffers due to trade tensions so will 
the transport sector. “Our industry does not 
wish for a trade war. Trade war is a lose-lose 
situation.”

“The volatile currency exchange makes 
Asustek extremely difficult to quote retail 
prices in local markets,” Asustek Chief Fi-
nancial Officer Nick Wu told investors on 
Aug. 10. “The trade uncertainty also dims 
the market demand for consumer electronics 
goods.”
“The tariff imposition under Section 301 [of 
the U.S. Trade Act] is the biggest uncertain-
ty for the remainder of this year,” Pegatron 
CEO S.J. Liao said on Aug. 9.
The iPhone assembler warned that the trade 
war could dampen demand for new iPhones 
and said it is considering expanding its out-
put outside of China if the situation worsens.
The MacBook and Apple Watch supplier 
is considering adding capacity in the U.S., 
Germany or Taiwan if U.S. tariffs are ex-
panded to include such Chinese-made prod-
ucts as servers, smartwatches, smart speak-
ers and other products the company makes.
Chairman John Slosar said Cathay is “keep-
ing a close eye on things, especially how tar-
iffs and currency movements could impact 
demand for travel, and our revenues and 
cost.” The impact may not be apparent at 
the moment, he added, but “there’s no doubt 
that the potential impact on our businesses 
could be significant.”
Hyundai Motor
South Korea (Cars)
The trade war is creating foreign exchange 
fluctuations in emerging markets, posing 
uncertainty for the automaker’s sales in Bra-
zil, India and Russia.
The world’s sixth-largest tire manufacturer 
expects net profit to fall 8% this year, down 
from an earlier forecast of a 2% increase.
“The U.S. economy is expected to keep 
growing, but it may strengthen its protec-
tionist attitude,” President and CEO Ikuji 
Ikeda said.
InterGlobe, which operates IndiGo, the 
country’s top airline by number of passen-
gers, saw its net profit for April-June quarter 
almost disappear despite higher quarterly 
revenue.
Co-founder and interim chief executive Ra-
hul Bhatia blamed the profit plunge on glob-
al market turbulence, which hit the company 
via a weaker rupee and higher fuel prices.  
CEO Sazali Hamzah said escalating trade 
tensions could hurt China’s industrial 
growth in the long term, and eventually af-
fect the regional petrochemicals industry. 
China accounts for about 16% of the group’s 
sales volume.
“So far, our customers in China are still ac-
tively pursuing strategic collaboration with 
us,” Hamzah said, but “effects from the 
trade war could impact our whole region.” 
(Courtesy https://asia.nikkei.com.)
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台灣可望通過同婚專法，由陳敏郎導演的
新片 「我的靈魂是愛做的」卻早將該法案一路
歷程都拍進了片中，精準神預測最後發展。該
片去年10月開拍，講述一名投身同婚運動的高
中公民老師，意外捲入一段異性婚姻的禁戀故
事。巧合的是，電影拍攝期間正值去年大選，
男主角邱志宇在尋愛過程中，還同時歷經了同
婚連署、公投挫敗以及同婚專法通過的過程。
隨著台灣有望成為亞洲第一個同志婚姻合法的

國家，該片也將成為首部見證這段歷程的台灣
電影，格外具有意義。

以話題奇片 「台北物語」中備受討論的
「Tony」一角爆紅的邱志宇，在 「我的靈魂是
愛做的」角色因為同志身分，同時面臨愛情、親
情與職場的三重挑戰，即使面對反對聲浪心力交
瘁，卻依然堅定自己尋求真愛的初衷。邱志宇挑
大梁演男主角雖還算新嘗試，演技卻十分動人。
在片中他除了床戲大膽全裸上陣外，一場跟母親

坦承男友已婚身分的戲，母子衝突大爆發，和飾
演母親的何子華都聲淚俱下，連陳敏郎都感動得
淚流滿面。

除了情節緊扣實事且驚人神預測外， 「我的
靈魂是愛做的」卡司陣容亦不俗。邱志宇與有婦
之夫張晉豪愛得辛苦，飾演張晉豪妻子的張詩盈
與何子華剛好是2010、2011年的台北電影獎最
佳女配角得主，都為片子增色少。全片下周進入
後製階段，預計年底在台上映。

電影「一吻定情」男二陳柏融在片中飾演

癡情男「 阿金」，苦追女主角卻遲遲得不到愛

，在現實生活中他也很專情，學生時期有過 2

段自認「無腦」的追愛故事，現在和「如懿傳

」中飾演「水玲瓏」的大陸女星張予曦愛得火

熱，不在意自己被拿來和女友前男友王思聰

（大陸首富王健林獨子）比較，頗有男子氣概

說：「他有錢是他的事，那是他有能力，我就

是努力做好我的事。」

現年34歲的陳柏融坦言和小9歲的張予曦以

「結婚為前提」交往中，他去年過年到對方家中

拜年，女方直爽問要不要公開彼此關係，於是兩

人說好一起在微博貼照片，還上了好幾天熱搜。

小倆口起初相戀難免有磨合，陳柏融表示自己以

前愛吃醋，看到張予曦和男演員有親密戲會不開

心，自認這方面不成熟，但也因為對方學會檢討

，並隨著時間在感情上有了成長。

他被大陸網友封為高顏值男星，卻透露學生

時代沒錢，穿搭很土，總愛穿花襯衫，被導演陳

玉珊一眼看穿：「他真的超台的。」他以前為愛

超拼命，如同現實版的「阿金」，國中時期不愛

讀書的他，喜歡和一群朋友成群結黨窩在公廟放

空，某次和朋友玩遊戲打賭，向學姊要電話，想

不到對方給了家中電話，撥了幾次被女生念：

「太晚打電話。」

高三因為朋友愛上一位日本妹，單戀快2年

，找到機會飛到日本工作，睡在雜亂的倉庫，仍

找不到對方才心死。說他癡情，他笑說：「是無

腦。」

相較他的可憐追愛史，他的工作運更苦，10

歲開始跑龍套，邊跑邊打工，舉凡幕後工作人員

、端茶、金曲獎機動保安、馬路舉牌、端茶水、

殯葬業等等都做過，起初當臨演曾等了一天只拿

500塊還要被抽成，等了20多小時上場演戲卻被

用黑布蓋臉也是家常便飯，拍完「智勝鮮師」後

長達3年片量不穩，又到W hotel洗杯子維持生計

，但他卻從沒想過放棄，安靜一會兒吐露：「從

小到大都覺得這世界上沒有工作是不辛苦的，但

你願意為哪一個工作辛苦又開心，像我做演員但

在洗杯子。」對於當個演員他很堅定，他也笑說

：「『喜劇之王』裡周星馳的狀況我很相信就是

那樣。」他的大螢幕初體驗作品「一吻定情」現

正熱映中。

陳柏融熱戀 「如懿傳」 的她
高EQ三句評前男友王思聰

華 視 精

緻迷你劇集

《俗女養成

記》今（20

日）拍攝男

主角溫昇豪

殺青戲，華

視總經理莊

豐嘉特別準

備台南後壁

當地名產中

藥滷味冰糖

醬鴨，慰勞

大家辛苦，十道滷味象徵十全十美

，女主角謝盈萱表示，這部戲不管

是主要演員爸爸或媽媽，到客串一

集的演員都很大咖，對於能演出這

部戲直說：「玩得很開心！」

《俗女養成記》由謝盈萱、

溫昇豪、藍葦華、陳竹昇、于子

育、夏靖庭、楊麗音、曾佩瑜、

范瑞君、吳以涵、吳欣芸、宋緯

恩等實力派與新生代演員共同演

出，故事改編作者江鵝的台灣原

創IP故事散文《俗女養成記》，

以1970年代六年級生的輕熟女為

主角，是一部六年級台灣女人的

成長史，以充滿幽默詼諧、時空

交錯的方式呈現社會觀點、政治

氛圍與家庭教育。

在《俗女養成記》劇中，

謝盈萱飾演的陳嘉玲，是一個

很做自己、很真、大喇喇的六

年級女性，她表是這是目前演

出角色私底下跟自己性格最像

的一個。溫昇豪則是飾演她的

同居男友，是一個個性軟弱，

甚至搞不清楚為何被分手的媽

寶，藍葦華則是飾演謝盈萱的

青梅竹馬蔡永森，內心雖然喜

她卻始終說不出口，兩男最終

都沒有和女主角有圓滿結局。

溫昇豪在劇中因演出有媽寶

個性，被謝盈萱甩的了，談到與

謝盈萱第一次合作，溫昇豪開玩

笑說：「就是在影后旁邊吸取她

能量就好了！」藍葦華也幫腔表

示，就是跟著影后學就對了，讓

謝盈萱大翻白眼，又氣又好笑地

說：「你們平常根本不是這樣子

好嗎？」演員互動十分逗趣。

回歸現實感情狀況，被問到

溫昇豪跟藍葦華哪位會是理想對

象的類型？謝盈萱笑說：「我是

獨身主義！」她十分欣賞日本女

星天海祐希不婚的想法，她說：

「唯一只有在看醫生、換燈泡的

時候，會想到沒有人陪，但現在

Uber也很方便，可以載你去看醫

生啦！」私底下她都一個人看電

影、看舞台劇，並不覺得孤單，

直言：「真正的孤單是兩個人在

一起，沒有真心的交流，硬要講

什麼那才是孤單。」

《俗女養成記》集結眾多實

力派演員，導演嚴藝文笑說：

「其實我現在膝蓋已經爛了，這

些演員都是我跪著請來的！」謝

盈萱也表示大家合作起來都超有

默契的，現場總是笑聲不斷。而

在劇中飾演謝盈萱媽媽的于子育

，則坦言自己最大障礙是台語不

是很好，還特別向劇中的老公陳

竹昇請益道地台語說法，「我每

天晚上下了戲都到我老公房間！

」逗得眾演員們哈哈大笑。

《俗女》周旋兩男
謝盈萱嚮往獨身主義
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Gigi接手打理胞弟黎嬰的醫美生意逾十年，一直搞得有聲有色，18日更由創業板轉到主板上市，獲雙
親、弟弟黎嬰到場支持，Gigi開心與大家分享喜悅：“好
感恩、興奮，可以再次踏足聯交所，好感動，父母、弟
弟、老公均是我精神支柱，這麼多年來一直在背後默默支
持鼓勵和給予意見，弟弟同樣感動開心，希望將弟弟專業
醫學美容概念發揚光大，使大家都充滿自信保持最美狀
態。”Gigi坦言轉主板後都有壓力，但會盡量做好自己，
宣揚醫學美容專業守則及樹立專業形象，令消費者對醫學
美容不再恐懼，安心接受療程。

不打算復出幕前
問到如何慶祝？她謂：“都是吃個飯，其實現在才開

始，對集團是起步點，將來仍有發揮空間，（要放更多時
間在工作上？）一半一半，每日24小時，除了睡覺的幾小

時，其餘一半給家人，一半給公司，生活非常非常充實，
（三個女兒有否投訴？）少少啦，經常會捉住我陪她們
玩，18日晚我預備時桌面放滿文件，女兒以為我在考試，
問我是不是在做功課，我說和她們一樣，要努力讀書做功
課才會有好成績，（老公見你辛苦，會否心痛？）都有，
他整天叫我不要做得那麼辛苦，經常睡眠不足，叫我休息
一下，但作為女性，希望為女性出點力，為家人將醫學美
容樹立專業定位。”其夫剛於上周日（17日）度過生日，
Gigi透露當日簡單吃頓飯，切蛋糕慶祝。Gigi退隱幕前10
多年，問到她仍有戲癮嗎？她稱：“都有掛念演戲，畢竟
拍了20多年戲，有時靜下來都會回想拍戲時的感覺，看到
電視劇和電影，也會幻想如果自己做這角色時會如何去
演繹，都挺好玩，可是現時工作、家庭已把時間佔得
密密麻麻，已經好充實，暫時都不打算復出幕
前，但偶然會好懷念我的演藝工作。”

香港文匯報訊（記者 李思穎）黎珈而（原名黎姿，Gigi）經營的醫學美容服務供應商卓珈控

股18日轉主板上市，身為執行董事、主席兼行政總裁的Gigi一身紅噹噹打扮主持轉主板儀式，息

影多時的Gigi風采依然，目前她忙着應付工作與家庭，生活極之充實，故此，偶有戲癮也無意復

出幕前！

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）陳
敏之18日出席退休保險計劃，即場試
玩網上計算機，分析退休需要，結果顯
示敏之最少有93歲命，敏之受訪時笑
說：“不知有否這麼長命，剛才見到測
試要很多錢才可以不用幹，所以要規劃
一下理財計劃。”而陳凱琳18日終在
社交平台上公佈生產喜訊，並上載了兒
子的相片和大家報喜！

敏之自爆已有十多份保險，“當中
不乏在我出世時媽咪幫我買下，有部分
已經供滿，尚有6、7份要供。”敏之
也有幫兒子買保險，包括人壽、醫療、
教學基金及股票基金，她說：“兒子年
紀尚小，暫時由我代他供款，他長大懂
賺錢便會把責任交回給他，總之會教他
儲蓄，要靠自己雙手創一番事業，因為
幸福並非必然。”

敏之坦言想追個女兒
問到她會否再生寶寶？她稱：“希

望有一子一女，但現在兼顧幕前工作、
生意及照顧兒子，已經很忙，每日只有
3、4小時睡覺，兒子習慣一早起身便

找我玩，我會爭取這些親子時間，若然
要照顧兩個差不多年紀的小朋友，精神
上難以支持，我會瘋的，所以一切隨
緣，最快都要過多一年才嘗試再造人，
如果到時真追不到，我覺得生一個都
夠。”

陳凱琳（Grace）和鄭嘉穎18日下
午均在社交平台上載兒子Rafael的相
片，相片中嘉穎手抱着Rafael，Rafael
更小眼精靈地望着嘉穎，十分可愛！
Grace留言說到抱着兒子是爸媽最渴望
的時刻，她感謝家人和朋友的祝福，更
向大家報平安，指Rafael的表現很好，
嘉穎也照顧着他們兩母子。而榮升爸爸
的嘉穎則在社交平台說道：“個個父母
都說自己的寶寶是最可愛……我終於明
白！”二人分享着甜蜜一刻，真是可喜
可賀！

說到Grace和鄭嘉穎公佈喜訊，已
誕下麟兒，敏之表示已在社交平台恭喜
Grace，之前都有讚她懷孕又瘦又美，
亦已送上自家曲奇祝賀，豬年喜事多，
好像岑麗香及身邊好多朋友也懷孕，大
家都有美滿家庭，女人所求莫過於此。

香港文匯報訊（記者梁靜儀）陳瀅、胡楓
（修哥）、羅蘭及張子丰18日出席活動，穿上
婚紗現身的陳瀅更即場宣佈喜訊。

陳瀅表示希望能在35歲前結婚生子，而她
今年已29歲，所以都要努力。 新年期間去了
加拿大探望家人的她，自爆又再被外婆催婚兼
生子：“外婆的夢想是見到我開枝散葉，但不
可以急，要合timing才可以。”近期陳瀅先後
跟羅天宇及陳家樂傳出緋聞，她指二人都不是

其男友：“ 任何一個都不是，目前是單身，
此刻沒人追。”

之後她又主動表示有好消息要宣佈，就是
最近榮升業主，在加拿大買了間獨立屋送給92
歲的外婆：“外婆想我開枝散葉外，還想我置
業，今次回加拿大休息，終於還外婆一個心
願，房子首期要幾十萬加幣，今次是我第一次
置業都值得慶祝。”不過她坦言開心了一陣之
後就感到很大壓力，因為供樓令她有負擔。

陳凱琳公開兒子相片
陳敏之送自家曲奇祝賀

和家燕姐比性感？
溫碧霞中空裝搶鏡錄節目

陳瀅穿婚紗宣佈喜訊

■■GraceGrace和嘉穎在社交平台和嘉穎在社交平台
上載兒子上載兒子RafaelRafael的相片的相片。。

網上圖片網上圖片

■Gigi經營的醫學美容服務
公司轉主板上市。

■■GigiGigi 紅噹噹打扮紅噹噹打扮
主持轉主板儀式主持轉主板儀式。。

■■GigiGigi 和丈夫和丈夫（（右右））

結婚逾十年結婚逾十年，，二人十二人十

分甜蜜分甜蜜。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■GigiGigi 接手打理胞弟接手打理胞弟
黎嬰黎嬰（（左左））的醫美生的醫美生
意多年意多年。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■溫碧霞
身穿中空
裝 錄 節
目。

■■家燕姐低胸性感上陣家燕姐低胸性感上陣。。

■■陳敏之陳敏之

■■張子丰張子丰 ■■陳瀅陳瀅

■■GigiGigi父母和弟弟黎嬰父母和弟弟黎嬰（（右二右二））也也
有到場支持有到場支持。。

香港文匯報訊（記者 梁靜儀）溫碧霞
（Irene）、向海嵐、吳業坤、莫鎮賢及伍富
橋等，17日晚為薛家燕、黎小田、胡諾言及
陳敏之主持的節目《流行經典50年》錄影，
低胸上陣的家燕姐與穿中空裝的Irene最為搶

鏡。
17日晚悉心打扮獻唱

首本名曲的Irene，談到工
作大計，她表示下周會飛
巴黎參加時裝周。對於當
地最近有示威騷亂，她直
言不驚，因非常喜歡這個
浪漫之都，順道去物色春
季新裝，屆時老公將不會
同行，因新年才一家人去
了峇里度歲，而下月底她
會投入拍一部港產片，角
色上極具挑戰性，令她非

常期待：“ 我會扮演一個綫人，造型上都會
好多變化，這類角色以前從未演過，是個大突
破，劇本很吸引，所以要花時間去和導演研究
如何演，拍之前都要先排戲，還有最近正斟洽
內地開個唱。”

向海嵐想回無綫拍劇
向海嵐當晚選唱《夢醒時分》，甚少在

電視上獻唱的她自言事前跟老師上堂惡補歌
喉：“這個節目錄起來，五十年後都有人看，
我選唱《夢醒時分》，一定要練歌才敢上
來。”問到可有興趣回無綫拍劇？她說：“離
開無綫十年，若果有機會都想回來拍劇，無綫
之前找過我，但時間不合，錯過了，未來就看
天時、地利、人和！”她表示上半年暫時忙商
演，下半年在談拍內地劇，想賺錢再買樓，因
去年搬回港與父母同住，都希望住得舒服一
點。

工作太忙遭女兒投訴工作太忙遭女兒投訴

黎姿黎姿懷念演戲日子懷念演戲日子
看劇止戲癮看劇止戲癮

工作太忙遭女兒投訴

黎姿懷念演戲日子
看劇止戲癮

工作太忙遭女兒投訴

黎姿懷念演戲日子
看劇止戲癮
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